NET Television Airs Husker Volleyball Match with Michigan

LINCOLN, Neb. (Sept. 19, 2012) -- John Cook’s Huskers face off against Big 10 foe Michigan when “Nebraska Volleyball” airs Sunday, Sept. 30, at 2 p.m. CT on NET1/HD. The match will be repeated that evening at 11 p.m. CT on NET1/HD.

Broadcast live from the NU Coliseum, sportscaster Larry Punteney provides play-by-play, with former Nebraska All-American volleyball standout Kathi Wieskamp offering color commentary of the Husker and Wolverine contest.

“Nebraska Volleyball” is a production of NET Sports for broadcast on NET Television. NET1/HD are part of NET Television, a service of NET. For a complete program schedule, visit NET’s web site (netNebraska.org/television).
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